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The Oregon volurit ere for
home from Manila laHt w

The editor of the Area/3ia Cbam-

pion

-

treated bu r aiJej )>

to a fine illustrated

Kitiftirn ;/ **!

out byJ-

iHV an-

Uol.

*r 10-

'feu

. Hryau.

were killed in ibe cyclone at
Herman l&fcl wwk , in tbe north

part of tbe Hate aud many
rziore we e injurwl.

The efforts ol the people in the
eastern part of tkc state to provide
relief for the cyclone mllererh at
Herman Ia *> t vreek ib highly com-
rnend&ble.-

CoogreKKman

.

Bland of
who ha> been a leader with the
detnocntH in oougrecn for yearn i

dead , having panned away Thurnday-

of Ia ! t week.-

In

.

our HHI of pop candidates lant
week , the name of Jru. .Stockham-

wah omitted horn the IJcacon pub'l-

inli H at a candidate for clerk of
the dihlrict court.-

Orio

.

of the civilian America
commiHHionerH in thu 1'hilippineH ,

Dean (J.WorceHtcr , HayH bO per cent
of the natives want peace. Air.
WorccMtern\ familiar with the
i laiidH and in the author of the bent
book jet written about thorn-

.Is

.

five raontliH hfty new col-

ton

-

milln have been built or pro-

jected
¬

in the b'outh and thirtyniner-
nilln in that flection are to bu en-

larged
¬

, Manufacturing on a large
Hcalu i uo longer a novelty in the
Southern htatCH. Olobo Democrat.

The Sunday Heu contained in
addition to UK regular fualureH a

pictorial department , containing u
number of prominent pcrHonH , in-

cluding
¬

a picture of the HCUIIU of-

Col. . HtotHunburg'H roinaiiM lying in-

Htato at Lincoln on UH rnturn front
Manila.

Hero in an opportunity. Th-

WorldHerald announoeH that U

will receive nubHoriptioiiH on the
irjHtalhnont plan , to ralno a dotuo-
ora'iio

-

oompaign fund. All ( opn
and Hilvor republican Hhotild ncnd-

in tlioir conlribulioiiH at once , and
help their deinooralio friundw ruiHo-
fundH to capture the roHl of their
crowd ,

The quarrel of a few wooktt ngo
between Aguinuldo and General
hiinu IIUH ruHttlted in thu UHHJIHHIII-

alien of the latter by t'ju' body-

guard of the former , General Luna
objected to AgtiinaldoaH u dictator ,

holding that them nliould bo n re-

publican
¬

form of govcrnmont. For
thiH he waH murdered at the iriHt-

igjitioii

-
of "the Wauington of the

Itill be a mitter of pleaders to-

he( rnauyrieod * of Judge Kiukaid
that ltn hat decided to be a candid & '. ,

for cowgrt1 ! iu the Hizth dietrict.-

HI.H

.

ability and character I * HO fav-

orably
¬

knowu to 3 la ge pr cent of-

Ibe vet r of the diMrict , thai
should be receive the nominatioof-

eup |>ort will not be confined to
the republioau raokf. Many of
other political parties who perf'T to
vet for & clean uaa will vote for
biui. iu Life own judicial dirtrict-
be bs> ilwayi : been able to carry by

* ranging from 1CKXJ to
, wbere ordinarily tbe fu-ionirtA

Judge Kinkaid hah not only
proreuif.\ ktrenglh ah a vota getter
iu bit own section of tbe dietrict ,

bat U well and favorably known
throughout tbe entire district , and
th <- Hub doet not believe that a

stronger candidate conid bo nom ¬

inated. He ban been connidered a-

pohnibtlity bince 1802 and there
have been several tirnuH , both in-

Ife92 aid finco , that be could have
been nominated if bo had rnado the
unqualified declaration that now
comes from O'Neill. It is perhaps
not wine at this juncture to say that
he ib the only one with whom the
republican party rriipht succeed , or
who ought to bu nominated , but it-

muni be admitted that he has ex-

ceplionatly
-

strong claims and
Hhotild bo shown the utmost con ¬

sideration by the republicans of
the district. Kearney Hub.

Who would dare hazard an opin-

ion

¬

on what thu condition of the coun-

try
¬

would bo today , had IJryan and
his fruu trade and free silver boon
successful in 181)0) ? Imagine this
country with a war on its hands , a

depreciated dollar , and depleted
treasury and free trade. Contrast
the condition of the country under
democratic rule and the Wilson
free trade revenue measure , whet

theover{ muiit was borrowing
money to pay running expensesan't
the conditions of today uiiaer repub-
lican rule and the Dingley tariff ,

when the country is prosecuting in-

a foreign country a war for hu

inanity and equal lights. The na-

tional

¬

treasury iu in a condition to

meet all thu obligations of thu gov-

ernment

¬

with no thought of a bone

issue. It is no wonder that the
sober thinking , intelligent voter is

gradually leaving thu party ol

obstruction and casting his lot with
the party of progress aud the poor
man's friend. Kails City Journal

Judge Kinkuhl for Congress.

Judge Kiukaid , of O'Neill , who

has frequently been mentioned as a

possible candidate for congress , has
consented to make the raoo subject
to the wishes of the republican
congressional convention of the
Sixth district. Judge Kinkaid was
the choice of a large per cent of the
republicans of the Sixth district live
years ago , when Kern was clcoloi-

on his second term , but he failed to
receive the nomination. It wouk
give thu Riruiii.ifAN pleasure to
sue him nominated. Wo do not be-

lieve
¬

there is another inun in the
republican ranks who would be an

sure of election as Judge Kinkaid
The northern part ol the district
has never been allowed to furnish
a candidate , and that section iu uu-

j donl t dly ( ntillM to name th run ,

j cbouM tbr c'snn tb * hcnor. Tb *

O'Weill Frontier , in piViat ( of-

Ju'Igi * Kinxiid'f c i.didacj f&jF :

'{ lie Judge <wu'nif to i corn * a
candidate at tin w rfH" t foliciUtion-
of man ) friend * throuuboni the
district. The Frontier ba be
watching thu oo Krf ionil borc-

e4pe

-
< vrhh rn ih interest , hoping
that a candid at * -oal < ] COMIC to tb
front , andv could l> no butler
pl < * ?d in ttnoanuint ; the uM e of-

i cnndi late than tnttof Judge Kin-
Vaid.

-

.

Thrtffitet \ re fO s vby tne
nomination thoald go to tfce J d-

II i < con eded list tn nortber& end
of t f di tric4 , roi.ripttlesllT tj sk-

inir

-

, i f nttled to tbe nomination-
.Ja

.

<Jg Ktnkitd j * the ptr of &ny

man in the district in ability aad-

integrity. . He > - liv- , wide avake
and up to tn lime ? , and iwrafct-tly
popular v-jth the voler of torlh-
Xibracks. . He hsf l mu sa < .jveiy
elect -d to the dtiiricl beneh f r-

thre terra * and daring the pop-
ali'lie tronbl J carapait-a 1m oorne
oat vriih ffl3JoritJ ranging from
1,000 to 2 000. Hi * Jonj year ? ol
experience in public affairhifc
level beid , sowud wisdom aud rt-
proaeblei- cbtracler make bus all
ttat tao be dtgired a a repre enta-

tive
-

irj cougreK-
iTbe

-.
Airjh-ortb Journal in Speak-

ing
¬

of a suitable man for the nom-

inaiou
-

for oougreos of the Sixlh
district t-a-jf. :

We are free to confet * we have a
favorite in tbe field. He IB tbe peer
of any man in the district in brains ,

D intel'ect' , in iulegrit\in judicial
erecutive ability , and in all that

to make tbe man of the hour ,

the leader under whom we cau
march to victory. He is pure in
character , of HpotleHH reputation , an < !

no word of reproach has \> tcn or can
be coupled with hi name. The
Star Journal ie not authorized to

for him , doeri riot claim will-
in grit hh on his part to take up tht-

'white man's burden1 but it does
speak for itself aud thousands , o

loyal republican * when it announces
as its choice for congressman to be-

en whom the people have honorei
arid love to honor ; one who is aru-

alwajK hab bucn true to their ben
intereattj , aud whom they will be
proud to place in the halls of con-

gress Judge M. P. Kmkatd-

.l'aH

.

In Nehraska.
This is the way Morton's "Con-

servative"
¬

tolls of the [/row th o
value in Nebraska farm lands :

"Are all purchasers of farm land
fools ? For more than six year
there has been an organization o
politicians and idiots in Nebraska
preaching the impossibility o
making even a living uponordinar
fprrn lands in this state.

The populint party has proulaimet
from every nchool house , courthouse
and platform that the farmer in
Nebraska ia a down trodden , money
leritf being , over which corporation
hold gleeful orgies-

.Aud
.

yet this same supine son o
toil pays hm debts , schools hi

children , buys carnages , organ ?

sewing machines and pianos , am
wears a smile brighter than an-

Eafcttr morning.
Everywhere the farmers in Ne-

braska are paying off the mortgage
which lopresonted the larger part o

the purchase money which was t-

bu paid for their farms. Thes
payments are created out of th
sale of thu products of the land
themselves after paying for th
maintenance of the farm and family

In every county , court house re-

cords show a steady , constantly in-

creasing reduction of the mortgag
debts upon farnu. This is th-

truth. . These records are facts
They stand up with unflinching eyes
look the populist press and orator
of 1B1H ) in their bra/.ua faces , am
say in almost angry tones :

"How you all did lie in 1890
Not a single forecast of calamit ]

has been verified. The gold stand-
ard has been upheld. There wa-

a biggjjr'amount of circulating oasl-

in May in the United States that
ever hoforel'

And are people buying lands a

advancing prices upon which no
man can make a living and muo
less profits over and above a living

How is it that farmers in Ne-

braska
¬

have nine times out of tot
paid for tluir lands thonifclvos , i

populism teaches truth ?

Was there ever before a constan
and rising demand for land upon
which nobody , according to the
populists , could make a decon
living under the gold standard ?

Whore is the farmer who wisho-

to find a buyer for hit) Nebraska
farm at the same , or a loss price
than it com tbe preueiit owuerV

lUllj art I ! 4I CxII. I

' There will 1 Grand Kallj. Koi]
Call and Ordination Services held

liu the Baptist Church , at Broken '

j Bow , Nebr. , on Saturday and !

SuiKlaT , June 24th and 25th. ' 'ft. I

The following i* the-
PROGRAM. .

12 M. SATt'KDAY , WXXKK-

.Addrevs
.

of Welcome bv the Pastor i

Response bv Rev. S. C. Greene. I

of Bfair. j

1:30: v. M. Praver and Song Ser- |

rice , Rer. J. S. Ifadden. i

2:00 Roll Call and Offering. |

3:00 Short Addrevws by City
Pastors.-

3JO
.

Sermon by Rcv.S.C.CadwellK-
VKKIXG MKKTIXG-

.S:00
.

Song Service by Rev. J. S.
JIadden.-

S:15
.

Address by Rev. J.J.Clifton ,

of Arnold.-
S:45

.

Address by Rev. J.R. Wood ,

of Mason City.-
SfNDAY

.

MOKKIXG.
10:00 A.M. Song Service by Rev.-

J.

.

. S. Hadden.
10:15 Ordination of Deacons.
11:00 Sermon by Rev. F. M.

Williams , of Lincoln.
12:00 M. Sunday School.-

H.

.
. V. I'. U. MHKTIXG.

2:30 K M. Song Serviee by Rev.-
J.

.

. N. Cares * .

o:00 Paper How to Conduct a
Meeting B. W. SiHiran.

Duet by Mrs. Dr. Day and Mrs.-
J.

.

. E. Adamson.
1:30 Declamation by Kate Kelsey

SoJo by Mrs. R. H. Hubbard.
3:45 Paj>er by Mrs. J. II. Kerr,

of Ansley.
4:00 Address by Rev. J. E. R.

Folsom , of Hastings.
Quartet by Lewis Bros.-

SU.MMV
.

EVKSING.
7:45: Song Service by Rev. J. S-

.Hadden.
.

.

8:00 Sermon by Rev. S.C.Greene ,

of Blair.-

Tbe

.

First Nebraska Regiment
ban earned a well merited discharge ,

and will come home covered with
lory. It will receive the plaudits

of every true citizen of Nebraska ,

notwithstanding the veto of Gov-
ernor

¬

Poyuter , whose narrow-
minded action will but add latter '.o
the fame of our brave boldier boys-

.Callaway
.

Courier.

Letter LM ,

Following is the dead letter list
for week ending June 20th , 1899.-

Mr.
.

. A. Roy Israel , Mr. Archey-
Mortmore , Mr. Cba-i Borles , Mrs-

.Maiguerelle
.

Martin-
.Parlies

.

calling for any of the
above will please nay ' -advertised. "

L. II. JKWETT. P. M.

The Broken Bow hospital is in
splendid condition for caring for
the sick. Trained nurses in attend
acce. Prices reasonable. tf

House for Sale.
The J. S. Klrkpatrick property , tbree

blocks from public square- also a good
bicycle (or sale. Enquire of-

J. . C. MAULICK.

Horsed Strajed.
From ray place of residence one

dark bay mare , with wire cut on
one fore foot , and one light bay
mare. Any information leading to
their recovery will bo appreciated
by the undersigned.

JOHN GILLEAKD ,

0 1C 41. Berwyn Nebr.

Taken up , by the subscriber on
his enclosed lands on section 8

township 17 range 21 in Kilfo'l'
precinct Cuslcr county Nebraska on
the 2nd day of May 1899. Our.
bay mare weight about 700 Ibs
about 7 years old. Dated this llih
day of May 1899. FHA.NK THOJIAH-

.Jn
.

225t.
Estru ) Notice.

Taken up at my place of residence ,

a two year old bay mare , weight
about nine hundred pounds. Nine
and half miles north and wel of
West Union , Louis BEAGEK.

0 15 5t.

Police ,

Taken up , at my place in Broken
Bow , Nebraska , one white steer ,

supposed to be one year old , past ,

April 21th , 199. fi

J.U.II. Cnoss.

THOUSANDS GOING TO COLORADO AND
UTAH-

.on

.

the low rates via the Burlington
Houte every day from Juno 25 to
July 11 Denvnr , Colorado Springs , I'u-
oblo , G Ion wood , Ualt Liku; City and
Ogden one far plus 2.00 for thu round
trip. Sun nearest Utiilmntou a ent.-

Jn22
.

2t
_

UURUNOTON ROUTEU.M'RBCEDEN'T-
EDUY

-

LOW RATES TO COLORADO.

Every day from Juno 25 to July II.
One faro plus 2.00 for the round trip to
Denver Colorado Springs , l'uubioilun-
wood Springs , Salt Laku Ulty nnd Og-

dun.
-

. Tickets ijood to return any time
until October Iflet.

Never before such nn opportunity.-
1'aku

.

advantage of U and spend tuu sum *

mtr In the heart o ( the Hookies whore
hunt and duat are unknown whore thu
sky Is iia brightly blue an Italy ' , and thu
air ns Invigorating as R tonlo whore you
can bathe , tind ewlru , and climb moun-
tains

¬

all day , and every day.
See nearest liurllngton tioket agent

and got fullparticulars , or if you prefer ,

wrltuJ.Franols.Uen'l Passenger Agent ,
Uurllugton Kouto , Omaha , Neb. jn'J2 2t

TO THRESHERMEN ,

We are handling \

the I

!

Gciser Engine
and

Separator.T-

Lt

.

*

fn ui ctfcir-
1oiKr bh a de\i wt, cu r ie-
veMb

-

tie *7o.er from brooming-
luv, in sjoirjg doD or u | < hill ,

keepu.g the crown ebftt and
ttuvi c.mred , pri-vents iliern-
Irorn being borneo out , The
ftep&rhtoLa * no i vet or hurU'iLK 10 t> . Uir to ilatgirg f'Crn one
ku..i ' ! fcr4.fi to anou.f-r , wbh li ten b* done w th' ut utc ppirg the roa-
chioc.

-
. J ( jou re thlnUotr of buytr/K * mror ca-i cr, UP , t-d we will

Hsi d cMulojjuf , which fcxpiMu8 the uacMne tboi'/ugbly. Wt piopofe-
to stMt all machine ? bold bj u ? , and HM that f-teijti. log if In grod or-
der.

¬

. Kmumhtr ifjoubu ) ol UMGU wi/I m : hire iu wait ( or nn 'X-
pertjtwo or ihrte v, * tl. = . We will KIT * you tl < bt-t cuilil eter told In
Cut r county. We can tbo bU'' t ID gtttii K a eouiifrl 'nl tngineer.-
Ctr

.
> pvi i neb Ir.suueiion IF will tittle J-DJ icuon r J ordinary hbillty-

to run nr> iiigiDu , s. (edmt. . V.'t t'e , > r p rfd 'o do Iatbe Work
feblkitg tb t ttir bi Uoat IB an ordinary lice-bine Shop.

Hello , Central ; Give me &eo. Willing.
" ! F this vou , Wililr gi' ' 'Yes.1 "butd me one of HIDEO I'cnlnPiilRr I'lnn-

Ished
-

Steel Kacgc-F ; 1 hstve = ren a great tnsny of the in In HBO ; they are line ; nrd-
frpnd me one of jour Wbllfi .Vwlng MnrhlnrB. I llnd th > aut world lir
Also fend rne fltty feet ol that CJ cent Rubber Ilrao , nnd ono ol your Jtnynl C |
Wringer * , v.-hlch I underbtand IIB - the beet rubbnr. 1 want corno porcon i

and rcreen v.lrian', ) onp of our L idc-r loc plow Illop. Si rd mo your $25 00-
Lsclide Uicyclc. It tqusl to n S.j! ! 00VIH! 1. J wnnt a Huggy nnd rinrufSR j
understand > ou have B Mce j b lot for ' JO 00 nr.d SJ500. Also Spring \VngonH
and Ml kinds of Ilarress Gooos ; f will be HUO nnd Ber thim btforII biii * . Oh
yes , I want one ol three Ideal Deirtng Hindfri ; they give i-uch good entlslnctlon
That's tbe Binder to buy.

<3&& -
Y Bv ''

+*a.kn& M'J

r

Your Dc-etinj : Twine is the jest I have eer u-td ; fill iuv ro'sLborssny BO ,

and will us * no other Ibis vcar. Wmle this is a Isro crder to g ve throueb the
telephone , but I feel E&mlifcd tliat your prices are right , as nil * f my reighhors
trade with } ou. " "Ileilo : ' "Heliu ! " "Say , you forgot to oriltr Furniture ,

Iron Beds , Lounges ; those 2oc Curtain Springs , Guns nnd Revolvers ; Glidden-
Uarb Wire and Hog Fencing ; gooo Caster Maetilne Oil ; my own make Tinware ,

which U the best and the cheapest sit the end. We nlwnys keep n good tinner ;

bring In yonr repairing nnd job work. The Wonder Ice Cream FreezT la the
best made ; Lawn Mowers ; well , in fact you ko-nv I hive overjiolrj ; . Oh jes , I
forgot to mention that I am agent for tbe Aullman & Taylor Tl ) e hIllg Machines
uno flnglnes ; If you know of anyone wanting a tnresblng outfit sei.d them to me ,
and 1 will show that I have the best. As heretofore , I have a'wnys' been the
leader In low prices , and ui > good * are as represented. Good bje , I will see vou-
soon. . GEO. WILLING.-

I
.

keep a full line of Undertaking Goodp. Calls attended to night or Day.

Has No Equal.
The manufacturers have in the past winter greatly unproved their

former machine , and it is now without an equal in Nebraska. It is n

new machine , nets * pntenln , and as nn introduction to Custor county

farmeiH for the season of 1809 , the ninnnfnotnrors will make it nn object

for thoM who vaut to purchase a machine to sco their r.gont before bnyi-

ng.

-

. For pnrticulars too or wr-

iteWILLIAM MOORE ,
Broken Bow , - Nebraska.

HARNESS ! HARNESS !

I hive now over 200 sots of ll'jruess in the hoiibc , ntul will bo nblo-

to give you anytliii wantol , from § 13.00 to $ J5.uu per HOI , comploto.-
We

.

IIAVO tirht-olaHS HarnoHH from 22.00 to * 25 00. Wo have some forty
odd different htyles of llariit-BH , AND AS MANY DIFKKUUNT I'uicut ) HA'K-

NK8H

-

, and in the event wo don't happen to have just what jou want , wo
will bo able to change them to ouit your tiibte. If you wnnt a factory
made HarneHS wo h-wo thorn , and will bo nblo to ivo at loaHt ton jor-
cout

:

better value than anyone olsu in the county , because wo luvo all
our factory Irirno'-H made to our order , and for this reanouo ate able to
got better value for the name mo.ioy. We will ilno duplicate any and
all eastern oatalogties on price * . If you happen to hnvu i price on llnrn-

eHH
-

, bring it with vou and wo will duplicate the t ntno and save you the
freight on anything between here and Chicago , ntid add freight boyom-

l.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All the following linen nro complete , nnd prices guaranteed : Shelf

Hardware , I'ooket Knives , Table Knuea nnd Forks , SpoonH. Tlnwnru of
all kindu , Nails. Bolts , B.irb Wire , Hog fencing , Bioyclus , Sowing Ma-

chines
-

, Guns , Cartridge * , Shells , 1'owder and Siio-

t.On

.

Saddles "We are Eight
Thanking you all for piflt patronage with which wo nn we.ll pleased ,

our trade hns more than doubled in the pt t yenr , and wo will therefore
oiitinuo our old 'tiotlo , "UNDKHBKM , ."


